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THE - STAR
What lul HanUil.

"About iifxn Me haw ItvflNt ntnnd-in- g

on mountain top IooUIiik 'town at
at. When we n It, vto thuDKht that
it wn a oaroel, bnt Calinoa eaiil that
tba beaut tu rhinonerua or onlooru.
It batb a burn nt In the mldnt of its
forehead 4 foot long, and wlintNoover It
bntM at It ran biin throng' and
ponuda him againiit the rocks. It la aaid
by writer on natural hlntnrj thot they
place yonng virgin in hla wny, where-
at be pnta away from biiu all bin florae-nee- a

and lay down bla heart and ia
beld thna entranced until he Iw taken
and alain. "

Thus wrote that delightfully noire
observer, Father Felli Fahri, viovUU-e- d

Binal 400 year ego. Moiuiru pil-

grim who have followed in hi ftmt-tep- e

with their eyna open will at voce
reooRniae that the animal be aaw waa
the bedan, or Sinaitio ibpx, which gnxea
down on paaMng oaravana from the
cliff which tower above their route.
He i aeldoin vieible to them utile hi
ahapely figure happen to be Rilbouotted
on tbe ky line. Tbia wild gout itihubita
the mountain! on either aide of the Hod
aea and tbe ateep gull lea of Moab and ta
tbe only reprMentative of the dcnr or
goat tribe in tbeae region. Esau
donbtlea bunted it, and thime low
aportmen who havo followed hi

will not be iurprlned thutthe
of the cliano coat hint hi

birthright Nineteenth Century.

Motal Railroad Tim.
A protest aguiuiit the denudation of

foreeta in order to aeonre material for
railroad tie ia made in a report Issued
by the agricultural department at Wash-
ington on the nee of metal railroad tiea
and preeervative prooeRsei and metal tie
plate for wooden tie. It show that
about SO per cent of the railroad mile-
age of tbe world, outside of the Uuited
State and Canada, ia laid on metal. In
tbe United State little praotioal prog-rn- a

in metal tie I reported. The pro-

portion of track laid with metal tiea to
the total length of railway throughout
tbe world ha Increased from 7 per cont
in 1890 to 10 per cent in 1894. Rail-
way Review.

of All

Aa Kttrrinta.
Mr. bring tell a good Mtoryof an old

Kootchwonian living not far from Dal-mor-

who criticised the queen aoiue-wha- t

hotilely for having riddon out on
Hunday. Met with the retort that

Christ bimmlf plucked far of wheat
on the Bahbath, the orthodox, person ex-

claimed: "An, yea. I ken all about tlmt,
and Idinna think any the better on biui
for itl" WeitmiuRUtr Budget,

Cicero bad a voice o pleasant that
whenever it waa known he wa to speak,
though only in an ordinary law cane,
tbe court immediately filled with
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Sporting Goods Kinds.

DOES
YonrRoofLeak?

desiring
stopped

Leaking
correspond

HEGKMflN.

DuBois, Penn'a, patentee

PARAGON
ROOF COATING,

Guaranteed.

Sporting Goods!

Complete .Lane

Base Ball Goods,

Fishing Tackles, &c.

ALEX RISTON.

AGGRESSIVE HE EE
Is our Rule of Business. There is no such thing ns standing

still. You must go either Backward or forward. This
applies to everything in Politics, in Religion and

particularly in Business. Only the best
business methods will win, and we have

won them over all Competitors. If
you did not know us in our deal-

ings with you in the past 90
, days of our existence in

lleynoldsville you would
probably doubt the assertion,

but wo feel free to make it from the
fact that you have been a frequent customer.

Since coming to your town we have this to say regarding
our success: Large Stock, Latest and Newest

Things in the Market, Lowest Prices,
Goods marked in Plain Figures; and we

are the Emporium for jow
Prices on Good Goods.

CLOTHING!
To the Gkntmcmkn: As to Clothing, we would like to have

you give our stock a look. We have suits built and
trimmed in the height of fashion, strictly all-wo-

and the prices so low on good goodB that it
would almost make one ashamed to look

Mary's little lamb in the face.

6 1 H O E'l 8
Trilby and Electric, in Ladies,' Misses' and Gents' wear.

Nothing in the town to equal them..

Dm Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols,

White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Traveling Baas. &c, &c.

See our line of Summer Hats in Straw and Braids. We
can sell you cheaper' than any of our,

would-b- e Competitors.

A. D. Deemer & Co.

Rnne Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.
TIN, SHEET IRON ANI COl'PEH WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD and IRON I'UMI'S.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.- -

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order. ,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


